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Since you have experienced
Zhengzhou’s culture and Kung
Fu, you must come and see its
beautiful scenery. With the Yel-
low River in its north and the
Mount Song in its south, Zheng-
zhou possesses countless natural
scenery.

Don’t you see the water in the Yellow River
comes from heaven, which flows to the sea and never
returns? The great statues of Yan Emperor and Yellow
Emperor stand by the Yellow River, calm and serene.

If setting sun in the city is beautiful and charm-
ing, it by the Yellow River is majestic and desolated.
Zhengzhou Yellow River Scenic Area is the National
5A tourist attraction with more than 40 scenic spots,
enjoying the title of“a shining pearl on the Yellow Riv-
er.”

As one of the Five Mountains in China, beautiful
pear flowers with bright moon are beautiful scenes
you can see everywhere on the Mount Song com-
posed of Taishi Mountain and Shaoshi Mountain with
flowers in Spring, waterfall in Summer, red leaves in
Autumn and exciting skiing in Winter.

Every Autumn, the red walls of Shaolin Temple
cannot cover up the golden yellow of the ginkgo
trees, charming, attracting and amazing. It is actually
the scenery of rare beauty.
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了人文郑州、功夫郑州，你一

定要来看看大美郑州。郑州北枕黄河哺
育文明，南依嵩山万里凭高，拥有数不尽的自然

风景。
君不见，黄河之水天上来，奔流到海不复

回。气势磅礴的炎黄巨像矗立在黄河之
畔，沉静而安详。

如果说城市的落日是美丽而娇柔的，
那么黄河畔的落日则是雄壮中带着几分
苍凉。郑州市黄河风景名胜区，是国家
5A景区，分布着40余处景点，被誉为万
里黄河上的一颗璀璨明珠。

月明正在梨花上，这是中岳嵩山随
处可见的美景。嵩山由太室和少室两
山组成，以奇险峻秀而居五岳之中。春
沐百花，夏观飞瀑，秋赏红叶，冬可滑
雪。

每到秋季，少林寺山门红墙遮挡
不住金黄色彩，喷薄而出，那是千年古
刹银杏树，又到了一年之中最美的姿

态，没有一丝杂质的金黄色，炫目、张扬、
惊艳。这是难得一见的美景，游览一日

悠悠下山，衣上犹沾佛院苔。
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长河日落 Yellow River Sunset

登封玉女峰秋色Autumn scenery of Dengfeng of Yunv Peak
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近郊早春 The suburbs in early spring

火车记忆Memory about trains

绿地夏日Green land of summer


